The log k . vs. pH profiles were determined In the Intermediate acidity region for the° §?ycosyl hydrolysis of guanoslne and its 8-amlno, 8-monomethylamlno, 8-dimethylamlno and 8-bromo derivatives. The decreased rate of the 8-amlno and enhanced rate of the 8-bromo compound compared to guanosine support an A type mechanism: base protonation followed by glycosyl bond cleavage. All three 8-amlno guanoslnes exhibited log k . -pH profiles clearly showing that both mono and dl-base protonated nucleosTfles undergo hydrolysis. The 700 fold rate acceleration of 8-N(CH,)_-guanoslne compared to 8-NHCH,-guanoslne and the 110 fold rate acceleration Of 8-N(CHJ 2 -adenoslne compared to 8-NHCHadenosine could be unequivocally attributed to the fixed syn glycosyl conformation of both 8-dimethylamino compounds and relief of steHc compression upon hydrolysis In these molecules.
We here report that steric effects play a very Important role in the acid catalyzed hydrolytlc pathway. In addition, the observed Inductive effects support the A-l mechanism. We present the first literature evidence for two dis- I and 2, respectively) . Superimposed on the experimental points the theoretical curve is drawn assuming the relationship outlined In Eq 2. 8-N(CH ) 2 -Guanoslne. Since at 100.6°C this substrate reacted too fast to be studied in a wide pH range, it was studied at both 100.6°C and 79.5°C. At the lower temperature a pH independent region was found for this substrate as well (Figure 3 ). Table II presents the results of computer fitting on the amI no compounds.
The reason for the plateau in the log k , vs. pH profiles becomes obvious: to.
-0.
-0. Table II presents the values of k. for the three 8-amino derivatives. The substltuent effects (Table III) Based on these findings substrate distortion would be a likely function for a nucleosidase enzyme, were it to function according to an A-l mechanism.
8-NH 2 -G is somewhat faster than 8-NHCH -G, but 8-N(CH ) 2 -G Is enormously faster than either of the former two (several hundred times).
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